



































　Many students of Marxism have dealt with the theory of fetishism as an independent entity, and have not 
adequately considered it in relation with Marx’s economic theory. Accorging to I.I.Rubin one reason for this 
interpretation is the position where the theory of fetishism is given in Capital by Marx. It is given separate 
heading,and put at the last place in Chapter 1. But this form does not correspond to the connections of Marx’s 
ideas. In this paper I argue that fetishism is an important ring of Marx’s commodity theory. Then I explain 
how commodity fetishism relates to the value substance and the form of value. And I conclude that the theory of 
fetishism is the basis of Marx’s entire economic system and particularly of his theory of value. 
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の関係として存在している
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または諸物の社会的な諸関係
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として
存在し現われる
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について言えば、互いに独立に営まれてい
るところの、といっても、自然発生的な分業
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の偶然的な、そ
して絶えず変動する交換割合
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のなかでは、それらの生産
物の生産のために社会的に必要な労働時間
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